GENERAL MUSIC STUDIES OPTION – Requirements

Applied Music (Private Lessons) Required each term

_____ MU109 Applied Music
_____ MU209 Applied Music
_____ MU309 Applied Music
_____ MU409 Applied Music

Major Ensemble (band, choir, or orchestra) Required each term

_____ Major Ensemble (MU105, 110, or 117) -- 4 semesters
_____ Major Ensemble (MU305, 310, or 317) -- 4 semesters

Theory/Musicianship

_____ MU128 Theory and Musicianship I
_____ MU129 Theory and Musicianship II
_____ MU228 Theory and Musicianship III
_____ MU229 Theory and Musicianship IV

Piano Proficiency

_____ Piano Proficiency by exam
   or MU103A, 104A, 203A, 204A

Conducting

_____ MU349 Conducting I
_____ MU350 Conducting II

Music History

_____ MU331 Music History I
_____ MU332 Music History II

Orchestration

_____ MU423

Senior Seminar (Senior Recital)

_____ MU496 Senior Seminar

Liberal Arts Core Requirements

Communication

_____ GC01
_____ GC02
_____ GC03

Mathematics

_____ GMA1

Arts Humanities, And Social and Behavioral Sciences – MUST Total 15 Credits or take a 5th course

_____ GAH (1) (recommend MU 101, 102, or 120)
_____ GAH (2)
_____ GHI
_____ GSS

Physical and Life Sciences

_____ GSC1
_____ GSC1 – OR – GSC2

Physical Well-Being (ES 100 or PE Activity)

_____ ES100 – OR – PE Activity

Education for Global Citizenship

_____ EGC (1)
_____ EGC (2)